
Dear World…Yours, Cambridge
Snapshot of brand and campaign milestones, 2015-2022



“Dear World…Yours, Cambridge” 
brand development
● Johnson Banks was appointed our creative agency 

in March 2015
● They developed the campaign brand, visual identity 

and creative assets for launch in October 2015
● Branding was deployed creatively and effectively at 

campaign launch (CASE bronze winner 2016) 
across communications, and at subsequent events 
throughout the campaign.

https://www.case.org/awards/2016/2016-circle-excellence-award-winners-institution


Campaign launch, October 2015

Fire writing along the River Cam at launch gala. 
See highlights from launch: https://youtu.be/6zsCoDiUDJ4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6zsCoDiUDJ4


Campaign launch, October 2015

Clockwise from top left: 
lamppost banner outside 
King’s College Chapel; 
Chapel ceiling with light 
display; Senate House 
interior; student hosts 
welcome guests; The 
Conversation 
symposium



Campaign posters
● These assets drew on a long tradition 

of posters advertising academic and 
cultural events around Cambridge

● They wittily and creatively referenced 
famous alumni iconic moments in 
Cambridge’s history, such as the 
discovery of DNA and the 
development of IVF, as well as 
forward-looking research such as 
exoplanet discovery and new cancer 
treatments.



Posters on display



Notable press coverage
Times Higher Education:The Guardian:

https://www.theguardian.com/education/2015/oct/15/ca
mbridge-university-launch-fundraising-drive-compete-
ivy-league

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/cambridge-
launch-ps2-billion-fundraising-campaign

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/cambridge-launch-ps2-billion-fundraising-campaign
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2015/oct/15/cambridge-university-launch-fundraising-drive-compete-ivy-league


Following global campaign rollout across 
New York, San Francisco, Hong Kong, 
Singapore, and India in 2016, a signature 
event was held in London in May 2017. 

This mid-campaign event targeted our largest 
market, aiming to maintain campaign 
momentum and inspire donors. It
brought together outstanding speakers and 
visual content in a stunning venue, London’s 
Banqueting House. 



Mid-campaign event, London 2017



Mid-campaign event, London 2017

Clockwise from top 
left: alumnus Stephen 
Fry; Cambridge’s 
Nobel Laureates; PhD 
student speaker and 
Rwandan genocide 
survivor Alice 
Musabende; guests 
see a slice of 
Cambridge life on 
surrounding screens



Campaign surpasses £1 billion, 2017



Largest gift to the campaign, February 2019



The campaign returned to key markets of 
Hong Kong, San Francisco, New York and 
London in spring 2019

Messaging focused on student support and 
finding solutions to global challenges of 
health, the environment and public policy –
three key areas where philanthropy has 
made an impact. Students played a major 
role as event speakers and film participants.



Campaign celebration events, 2019

Professor Bhaskar Vira speaking at the London event; event branding at the New York 
Public Library; student performers in London



Campaign celebration events, 2019

"All the Best“ student support 
initiative video shown to guests at all 
events: 
https://youtu.be/fHnKZnO28Ak;
Vice-Chancellor Stephen Toope 
highlighting women's rowing success 
at the Hong Kong event; alumnus Sir 
David Attenborough speaking at the 
London event

https://youtu.be/fHnKZnO28Ak


The Covid pandemic had a major impact on our ability to interact 
with supporters globally because the UK lockdowns prohibited 
travel for most of 2020-21.

With the Vice-Chancellor’s announcement in September 2021 of 
his decision to step down in September 2022, the campaign would 
close at the end of the 21/22 FY.

Due to the death of Queen Elizabeth II in September 2022, the 
planned campaign close event was cancelled. Donor recognition 
and campaign impact were marked through communications and 
bespokecampaign posters.



Campaign impact communications

https://www.philanthropy.cam.ac.uk/story/thank-you


Thank you message to donors

https://news.cam.ac.uk/t/6DCH-O3VC-729011E72225D1E5ZIK0ZJ471E80379DB0D9C7/cr.aspx
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